[Construction by using retrovirus vector of recombinant with synthetic bradykinin "gene" for investigations of human gene expression in mammalian cells].
The synthetic gene of bradykinin was built into the retrovirus vector pPS-3-neo under the guidance of LTR promotor, followed by pPS-3-neo (brd) vector transfection of strain 293 cells. The physiological activity of the expressed bradykinin was tested on cultured neonatal rat cardiomyocytes. The culture medium of strain 293 cells transferred by pPS-3-neo (brd) produces a positive chronotropic effect that is directly related to the time parameters of preparation of recombinant bradykinin, which are comparable with the curve of chronotropic effect of synthetic bradykinin at concentrations of 10(-17) to 10(-16) M. The control of bradykinin "gene" expression was due to the lack of chronotropic responses of cardiomyocytes to the kinin receptor blocker parmidine and the transfection of strain 293 cells with the retrovirus vector without bradykinin "gene".